
    

SUPER-  SPRINTER   SERIES   
Keirin   ✦   Chariots   ✦   Match   Sprints   

  
Monday   Evenings   from   6pm   (Track   open   from   5pm)   
Alkek   Velodrome,   Cullen   Park,   19008   Saums   Road,   Houston   TX   77084   
www.alkekvelodrome.com   

  
Entry   Fee:   Adult   $25,   Junior   $15   
(Addi�onal   $5   for   annual   race   number   or   replacement)  
Dates   (Every   two   weeks):   
Round   Robin   Match   Sprints:   
April   19th   
May   3rd,   17th   &   31st   
Sept   20th   
Sprint   Series:   
June   14th   &   28th   
July   12th   &   26th   
August   9th   &   23rd    (Finals)     

  
Registra�on:    Online   only   at    h�p://www.alkekvelodrome.com/iwant2gofast ,   closes   at   8am   on   race   day.   

  
Round   Robin   Match   Sprint:    (Un�l   June)   Riders   will   be   seeded   into   groups   of   4   based   on   Flying   200m   �mes   and   
previous   weeks   performance.   Each   rider   will   race   each   other   once   to   determine   the   winner.   

  
Alkek   Sprint   Series:     Ini�al   ranking   will   be   determined   by   a   riders   fastest   flying   200m   �me   recorded   during   the   
calendar   year,   if   no   flying   200m   �me   has   been   recorded   this   will   be   done   at   the   start   of   the   event.   Riders   will   
be   seeded   based   on   ranking   posi�on   and   compete   in   a   Kierin   or   Chariot   race   (Round   1).   Results   of   round   1   will   
then   in   turn   seed   riders   into   semi-final/final   sprint   round,   the   results   of   which   will   determine   their   ranking   
going   forward.   Higher   rankings   will   earn   more   RoY   points   and   provide   qualifica�on   to   series   finals.   Full   details   
of   how   ranking   works   and   current   rankings   are   available   at    www.alkekvelodrome.com/sprintstandings .   
Introductory   Racing   Pool:     Riders   new   to   racing   can   enter   and   complete   a   flying   200m   TT   which   will   seed   them   
for   2   match   sprints   against   riders   of   a   similar   ability.   This   will   help   build   the   confidence   and   skills   needed   to   take   
racing   to   the   next   level.   

  
Addi�onal   Informa�on:     Riders   in   the   beginner   pool   are   limited   to   running   a   90”   gear   (50x15)   or   below   and   
junior   riders   will   be   required   to   comply   with   USAC   gearing   regula�ons   in   all   events.   

  
Rental   Bike:    Rental   bikes   will   be   available   at   an   addi�onal   cost   of   $10.   Please   reserve   in   advance   at   
www.alkekvelodrome.com/rentalbikes    to   ensure   availability.     

  
Prerequisites:     
1)    Riders   must   have   completed   a   new   rider   clinic,   or   similar   clinic   at   another   velodrome.     
2)    Riders   must   complete   a   waiver,   U18’s   will   need   a   parent   or   guardian   signature.   

  
Contact   Informa�on:   

Stuart   Gardner   
Greater   Houston   Cycling   Founda�on   

info@alkekvelodrome.com   
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